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NO ATTORNEYS,

Police Count. liwtnllfttiouof Uie Bishop of Toronto.
Before T. W. Saunders, Ew„ Fuite Mnsiatrafo. | The Olobisqmiliee W> with the follow-

Mosiuv 3rd.-----Robert Claim was | Nt i-Vwtçri^ the Buy. Dr. Buthune,
brought up again this morning on tho : ?°m<rtime emc^^leetiMydjator to tho

INNES,
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

CONVEYANCERS, 1C.

Pl'UtlSIÏlUlS X

The EV’NING MERCURY
CONTAINING the l.itot X. w- . . 1- -t ,|1 m, 

t >/lf Imiir--f giilng |.t- -, i. ;■ l, i ,,i
i u'1 1" ■ : I . Jit:. ri,.i..ti (Sti • , i It !

...vuguu WAW1U U1IO 1UVIU1U1 UU VASA, .
charge of having stolen from the Great lnto Bishop of Toronto, aart 
Western Hotel, on Thursday last,nil over- I °f! il'.ne‘ !l9 1,1
coat belonging to James Argo of Eden ally installed Bisliop .tr L
Mille alaadu 8IDCO tllti UVatll Ol ljlsllOP Si

till parts
(lu'oninq Mcmirn.

y also lie. had nftli- News 1m

vill ho tak.-ii to give O-iuu:- r li t
Every lîusiuess jviun

■The Weekly Mercury’
PUBLISHED EVERY TIlUliSDA V, 

r.-t tiii:

.M U.DONNELL STREET.

MONDAY EYN’G, FEB. 3, 1SG8.

Mills: The case was made out clearly 
against him, and he was committed to 
stand his trial at the Quarter Sessions.

TubFrescii Tkt.—The Chassepot rifles 
will probably be thrown out again, not
withstanding the boastful official French 
reports, for it is now established beyond 

I peradventure that, while this weapon is 
' almost unsurpassed so far as rapid (ir- 
| ihg is coficc: 
an average 

I been fired. Mon

Ministerial Responsibility.
The Sarnia Observer says : The Patent 

Combination Government which now 
rules this Province has so far devoted

subsequently itself with much assiduity to the arduous Despatches to the Evening Mercury
gara, was form- tfisk of shirking responsibility formea-j . .....................................
'orouto, vacant 1 sures (^legislation. Mr. John Sandfield AIITI7_ A _7 '

since the death of Bishop St radian. Tim j Macdonald, like his friend Sir John A., is j ° Y ATLANTIC CABLE. t 
ceremony took place in St,. James’ Cathe-1 doubtless charmed with the Digraeli plan, : London,-Feb. 1—Late despatches have 
drill, which was well filled on tho occasion, ' which means the holding of office with- been received here from Athens giving 
and was intended to have preceded' the out having aqy policy to be responsible an account of another battle between the 
forenoon Hocvir*'; but the absence of the lor. The plan, however, is not the genu- Turks jmd Cretans, in which the 1 at. 
Metropolitan Mandate led to its being ine British constitutional one, and we ter were successful. Spakestean moun- 
I lost poivd till after the litany. At. this question if it is destined to have more t ai neers were the attacking party, Tho 
point, in the service a procession was form- than a very temporary success, either Turks stood their ground and the battlo 
id, consisting of the dean, canons, the here or in the mother country. It is all lasted all day. The Turks acknowledge

" at any member is at j a loss of 250 killed. The Cretan loss iscathedral do ', churchwardens with the very true to say that any i

Liocal News.
ver, theexperiem

the massacre of Montana has prov- 
1 ed that the balls of the Chassepot rifles 
inflict few-mortal wounds, and break sur-

............... ................*..... .............................. ......... prisingly.fwv hones. ‘ For all these rea-
Ct iti.iNi;.—îna game played last week ! sons it is believ-l that the Chassepot 

between the Fergus and Flora Curling 1 rifles now on ban 1 m the French arsenals
Clubs, the former were victorious by «Î ! *j“ b“ Sivon ,Uo

J while the regular nrmv will receive 
shots. Rather a big conquest we should j Qartor rifles.

-OUNTUY XEW.-îT.VPER ,
, wutahibiL' 40 i i.iuiiiiLs : ed the bv-law so that the license hereafter 
lalcarc isilisVfiiCil to Tul ! , , * . , . ... ,to be charged those gentry will be $20

$12, as heretofore. Wliat will
» tnk^n that n

Is THE l.AUGUST
in tiii- DOMINI<>

>r rca-liog math r, Spud 
Wbv.klv Mbrctov, aiifl
but Hi--lu-stiuul must s.-l-'- t v.i.liiu iq-pi-ar-s in it.
column*. It is tlv Great Family Paper
of Ontario ; ami th" tuq.v -• i.-m, -t a-LIiti-- 
to i-ts sitli.ivriiilioiis list within tin- : i<t two \ .:us, 
and tli'v diiin.uvl still in ov.i-i,,.. i , ., .jin' _.,lav 
antti-i that "our assertion is eovruel. Uur IV iïitio : 
now for getting it',) a Fir-jt-Ci x - Wi tki v arc mi- 
rivalk'd I,y wen thu m-tiDi-.ilUim press, and w 

; ire ilctvriainéd net to rvl ix ■■ ...

TO ADVERTISERS.
less iii-'ii will liad THU EVEN I :

The Production of Sugar.
TSF’In order to discourage “transient. , , ,
, , . An English pubhention. regarded as

traders from visiting. XX ooiUtoek, tl„. higl, .lu(hority. the Murie ls
Town Council at n recent sitting amend- j Jlti ' .œ, has an approximate return of the

, . . - uniu-iiiai Li'.:i-1, i.imit'.UIYiUU''lin nitu llir ' ' 1 «V ••»»»
rued, !t gets out of order, on : cLanci*l!0v and registrar of the diocese, liberty to bring in n Bill if he pleases, and ! not stated.
^after thirteen shots have wh0 proceeded to the wx-st door of the. | we should be the last to advocate a cur- Madrid, Feb. 1.—In accordance with

edifice while the hymn “ Now cause thy tailment of.a right, in which constituents | the expressed determination of the Gov-
face to shine,’’ was sung by the choir, as well as members are so much interest-1 vernment to uphold the temporal power 
Arriving at the door the usual ceunnony ed. But tho preservation of this right j of the Holy Father, steps have been taken 
was gone through. The bishop’s chap 1 need not absolve Ministers from the well-1 for the formation of a corps to la; known 
lain knocked at the door, when the dean understood constitutional obligations of as the Papal Legion.
•4 the cathedral from within inquired, their ollice. A Ministry, we contend, Paris,Feb. 1.—The debate in the Corps 
wlm was there? The reply was, “ The j does not present a very dignified aspect, Legislatif!'on the new prqject of law for 
Bishop of Toronto, praying for installa- when its principal business seems to he , the government of the press, wascontin-
tion according to the Mandate of the , voting down the measures of independent ued to day. M. Favre in a speech, von-
Mvlropolitnn." The door being opened, members or of the Opposition, leaving hut, orally in opposition to the details of the 
the bishop with his chaplains, tho Rev. few measures of its own to ask votes upon. : bill, expressed approval of a few of its
Dr. Scudding and the Rév. Mr. Giving, Yet something like this was the spectacle j clauses. M.Càssagnnc also spoke against

instead of : 
they do with tin ■ who have a Provincial

ntered, the procession following, and all | presented on Monday night, when Sir | the bill, denouncing it in all its parts aa 
going towards the chancel, the choir Henry Smith's Bill, for tho Independence leading to license.
meanwhile singing the hymn, “ U Spirit of Parliament received, without a divia- London, Feb. 1, evening.-—South Am- 
of the living God.” Tim mandate being ion, a six pionths’ hoist ; and when IVfr. erican advices are important. The in- 

quantity <>f sugar annually export'd from produced v,m- r-ad by the Chancellor, Blake’s simpler measure, abolishing dual ; habitants of liozario, a town of consider-
------w.:— r----- ...u..i. o when the Dean administered the oatlisof represfentatlori only, was served in the ! able size on the Perana river, in the Ar-

i;llt;gianw, supremacy and for the main- same way, but ouly on a very close divis- gentine Republic, have rebelled against 
tenant', of Cathedral rights, and after- ion, by 32 to 30, a very narrow majority, the authority of President Maître,and de
wards conducted tho bishop to his seat It is generally believed that Sir Henry > dared for General Mouquiza, formerly 
the small pulpit on the north-east corner and tin; Government are not nearly ns ! the diief executive or dictator of the Con - 
of tin- building. The installation sermon 1 good friends as they were at first, though j federation.
was preached by the Rev. Canon Beaven, ; he S|>oke not long since to the effect that j The cholera which has made sad rav-

couutries from which statistical informa
tien , is forthcoming. The figures are 
highly interesting. From an insignifi
cant "beginning,* the production of he et 
root sugar in Europe, it appears, has 
swelled to immense proportions, the ag
gregate yield at present amounting to 
no less than 050,"O'■) ton per annum. Of D.R., ir-.in tlvJn I verse of the 22nd chiqi 
the single sugar pmluriiig co'mtnes. ter nf Luke, ami the communion e:ftnr= 
Cuba takes the lend, exporting OiiO.OOO wants admiiiisli-r.-d by tln^ Bishop, llm 
tons, or more than double the sugar efops dvitn, and tie- R v. M--ssrs. Beavi-n and 
of the British, Dutch, and Danish West (iivii;-. In this |ari ul the service some 
Indies, all together, their produce not s|;e<-ial sentences ami a prayer appropriate 
amounting to more than 250,000 tons. , to thu occasion was introduced. The ser- 

Thc French colonial crops rank very vice closed
P

Book ami Job Printing,
Ex- nti-l on short noti-’e, at reasonable rates. 

an-1 in the host style of the Art. Having ex -'i v 
facility .it "iir u.imhinml. in this ili'i-artniviit, xve 
defy '. iiiipi-tU-ion as to style, <|itality ami pri'-e.

McLAGAN-& INNES, l'il-lish-rs. 
Orrifi:— Macilimne.il Street, East of the Gulden 

Lion, (inelph, Ontario.
October U9, 1SG7. daxv-tf.

Berlin on the Increase.—The neigh
boring town of Berlin hopes to he a big 
place some time—no mutter when. It re
joices in the fact that the population lias 

j increased 57| per cent, during the last 
ten years, and that in all human proba- 

' bility the termination of the next decade
will Ix-ar teetlmonv that ii l«« Inmaw-l hi«h' '“fi; MV ,5n'.ono :'ilva

t [crop and Brazil crop is each 130,000.tons; . gallon.
-1" ....... and the little island of Mauritius gives .

the handsome return of 100,000 .tons,
10,00.0 ton mote than Porto Rico, which 
is many times larger. The production 
of palm sugar is estimated at 100,000 
tons, and of maple sugar in America,

in a like ratio. Should it do so, the num- 1 
her of its inhabitant* will then he o000. 
Life would he dark indeed if w«- had no 
hope" from which to draw solace.

Cruel in the Extreme.—Some ac
quisitive individual (former residence un

AUCTION SALE.

lie did not mean "to vote against them. ' ages in Buenos Ayres, lias subrfded to a 
Judging from the abuse lie has lieen get- great degree and its _entire eradication 
ting of late" from the Conservative presà, was confidently anticipated at an early 
it would not be st iangu were lie, ere long. day. The disease, however, still prevails 
to get over his remaining scruples on this to alarming extent in the allied army on 
point. the Paraguay. There liad been no fight-

___  ______  ." Thu defeat of Mr. Blake's Bill really , ing si net* the" departure of the last mail.
ib-ml 2 p. in. In th- evening surprises us, as we doubt not it will also President Lopez of Paraguay remained
preached to a large congre- surprise the constituents of a good many 1 at Humatin, and was well supplied with

I of the gentlemen who formed part of the i provisions and munitions of war.
-<.»♦— , majority of two by which it was defeated. London, Feb. 1, evening.—Letters

, . , ' i No man who knows the country can con-* from Ivillarney say that the clergy of
Vrts. ci vert on nas commencerla uuw ■ scient iouslv affirm that dual représenta : that town who refused to say masses for

lieiiuu in thv . ottish ouit ot be>sv)ii tiou is generally approved of or popular, i the souls of Allan, Lnrkin and Gould,
Hun Mr. Howland, C. B., is so far con- The country will probably get plenty of I who Were executed at Manchester, have 

valescent that he exiwcts to return to I practical proof, ere long, that departures ■ ceased to receive any money from their
30,000 tons. The return takes no av- ^l<i 8,;at <)l government in a fortnight, or from the old, sound, constitutional princi- pnridhonCTa, who refuse to contribute to 
count of tlie very large production of perhaps sooner. -o v , pie, of making the Gpvernnlent responsi-1 their support or that of the Church,

known) visited t'aislte" last weak an a cane sugar for home use in India, Bur- One hundred Germans have settled in- bio for legislation, are not apt to be at- Liverpool, Feb. 1.—The cabmen of
I grinder of razor-* knives and scissors uiah, Siam, Cochin China, the Indian j South Carolina, about 24 miles from j tended with the happiest results. The this town are on a strike,

vvi ini, i . r mrliiv u f in nim, ,i„nA m I * Archipelago, the South of China, Japan, I Columbia, and are astonishing the old ' non-responsibility system, now attempted ; London, Feb. 1, evening.—A terrific
«nun m nauu/ gcLiuRuunuancv, lout. ,thePoljrncsian Isl.m,is* and vagt tropical fashioned planters with the energy with 1 to be introduced by the Combination, ; gale prevails throughout England to-

, returned. 1 art ol the stock he sold to rCgions Gf g(>uth and Central America, : which they go to work. threatens to destroy all system in legisla night, and disasters both to life and pro-
third parties in the village, and decamp- ahdof Africa ; but including the count- r* ;8 rumored that the 4th Battalion of !tlon' anc* to ^ve u9, *n8^ea<^ t*ie weP" ' P®rty sea and on land is apprehended,

led will, tho rest, leaving many of the tries whoBc production lms teen already [ tho 00t|, Rlflea no„ 6tationed at London. ,lll,.ll8?d ^ H°u.” ^ w»«1.1 t"011ght The telegraph lines to Liver,.»! are
!, stated, and those whose productions is will leave that citv in the Serine for Point wo “a<L a msorgamzed assembly, >otmg i down. .
; ladies and gentlemen in sorrowful disap- 0n a similar scale, it is confidently csti- , Levi They will it is said lie relieved ' at liaP lizard. It will likely appear, by Pans, 1st. The Courier Francois of

On» lo.l.r ml.» o I t i i i. _ l *i...______ _______ it   c __ ' ! unH lxv t.liiil lxpfiotxnt. M t n itittirio 1 f’.nnvflni- I last, «venin tr snvs : The presence of Ad-
ples is designed aa 
French forces in

soft spot in the fellow was that he did not j classes* the interesting fact is'shown that1 cour8° °( “ \nv',t'ng ’ the London press * call upon members who do not approve of1 of Italy, with whom -Farragut holds in
lift his nav alomr with his cutlerv the Anclo-Saxon races__Great Britain not to Publls l eurinK the Fenian excite- . our taking such a downward course, to I timate relations. The Courier says thatlift his pay tgong Wtth ins entity. | and he^colom*esandtlie Uni^SUtcs- ! m°D,t tho m°vement of her Majesty’s ships I do their utmost to stop the same, and to | the Admiral line sent to Caprera the

... , . arc the most im nor tant Rinrnr eonRumcrs I cmPl°ycd.on the coast sennce. ! prevent the confusion which the obstrue-1 promise of his support, and lie only
■A Vile Outraobl A villnto, wll0S® - as they use 1 112 Quo tons^of sugar per Political Conundrum.—1They have * live do-nothing, responsibility-shirking awaits the reply of Gen. Garibaldi. Tho 

name we have not learned, enfleavouron | aunum 0r 41.40 pounds per head The got offa new political conundrum in Eng-! policy of the Combination seems to lie \ debate on the proixteed bill forthegov-
to make an old woman, aged 70, living Latin races comes next i and France, ! land. apropos of passing affairs, as follows: leading us to. ‘ eminent of the press lasted late Inst

1~ • Belgium ’Portugal and —"When my first makes my second lie ---------------------------- ; evening. No nolè was reached. The
b ’ 1 calls himself my whole.” The answer to : i Swiss Execution i success of the hill is regarded as extreme-

Sleighs

in Pilkington, the victim of his brutish j Italy, Spain,
lust. It seems that «he had been left Switzerland use 500,000 tana per uhtmm
alone in tl*o house, but her outcries soon : or Pl1”

on the list is the great Teuton.~
brought a neighbor to her asmelgçgp, ^vitli the late impetus given to its natur- of the Rev. Geo. Cutlibertson of St.

I't-t tail '111 11. 1 | . y. .
Tlie third ! wluc“ 18 ™ course, Cat riot.. ly problematical.

when the wretch quickly took himself al life the much greater scope for enter- Thomas, Ont., formerly of Winterbourne, i , -- ~ - 'v; tv", ■
■ out of the way. Upon being pursued he 

took refuge in a,farm house where he was TheZolverein,Austria, Holland, the Han. galion, held a few days ago, lie was pre-

Gutters and
i.. --.."lis iii'j id I- l i.y Mr geo. a. Em„ of Elmira/ who at once proceeded to , 202,000 tons per annum, or 7.30 pounds : nome su 
.h 1 "-t l. l.x i ni-.i. Alt' U'.: , . pcrhend. Last come the vast but pov- H|)t$Ct.

Itlic "l”t and nrrastod hlm. 1 ,'on nelog ily.strickcn districts ruled over by Rus- It is :
Ull 1118 Market Otinarc 0BF2111B3V;lirOII|’rht bl,!°ri! >lrI E' B,)wml>n’ J 1,11 »ia. together with the scmi-barbmlan]bandoni

i on the list'is the groat Teutonic race : but VmtsRNTATI.is.-Tlm n onerous friends I *A ”7uZZ Lon,î0,n' 2nf”,Iae, lc?ord«nce„wi‘ll »
I ... ..... b............................ — .............................. e , cently condemned to death at Mouden, request from Lord Stanley the Pacha of

Cantou do V’aude, in Switzerland, for poi- ; Egypt has recalled the auxiliary corps 
’of native Egyptians' which he sent to

peeled will soon rise inti,- i,gar-scale- null meeting., f that gentlpmsn's congre- c^e. °” a 7ou1n* '"an betrothed to his join the llritfol, expedition in Abyssinia. 
?-..................................... . -b.7 _ . ,, .. . ~ v ^ sister in-law, whom he wished to marry, Berlin, 3rd.—The bill introduced by

watched uutil word was sent to constable ; seatic League, and Denmark consume , sui i penalty the Government granting large.indemni

té i, K.-l.iai 
xiii'l .1"U1'K

-".n, an-1 miniL-'i'of await his trial 
an-1 .Slfigh.t, .siiigl-

^Ib l hi i cimta i n i ng tffe 1. nod-1 u^urgunn tliueztremepo, ... ,,
: » s,m of , as a mark =, thsi, re-  ̂ Z

! mode of execution being that ot decapi- i o|>positiou was shown to the grant, 
ban,Inning the taking of herrings off! W1”'”111» ‘hYiw??11\ , Tll".cf imiD,al j81 T'1” appropriations snd at one time

be was committed to the Rerun j-i, » , Ottoman Rmpire, |

R acing.—Arrangements have been per-, 
idling, ai'j-rov-'-t j fvcttid for holding the annual meeting of

.uveece, consume ices u,a,x nan oi w« ni is , in","" "5 sistant executioner then holds back the j adopted he would he compelled to die-used by the Teutons,and the deliver cs in ; B ro ^Ut^l’i' h,',d tho hair' whll= his principal, set 1 solvV the Parliament. This throat was
those countries only amount to 125,000 tin crow seamed willing to aell at almost , a two-bandeil sword, cuts tbroush ..ffective. and the bills as nronosed l„

JOHN A. WOOD

INCERSOLL FACTORY

CHEESE!

j the Fergus Trotting Club, on the ice near 
: the villages, oilFehruary 19th. Prizes are 
| offered for five races ; m the 1st, open to 
j the Province, a purse of $75 ; 2nd, also 
open to the Province, a purse of $30 : 3rd 

I open to tlie North and*Centrp Riding,
, $20 ; 4th, open to Fergus horses only, 1st 

prize, n bridle and martingale, the gift of 
H. McCorvy, and a whip from A. Gerrie; 

I 2nd, a pair of gentlemen's calf skin boots 
from R. Moore : 3rd, a rocking chair from 
F. Phelan. 5tli race, a farmer’s sweep
stakes. We commend the foregoing to 
tlie notice of our fox hunting gentry. 
Their thoroughbreds will require airing 
and exercise.

tons or 3i3u pounds per head. The any price, and still buyers were few- A 
quantity of sugar used in rich countries ; penny per hundred was even spoken of 
depends upon its price, and the low rates ; ns apirice that would not be refused, 
of the last few years have given an extra- Tlie1 invitation of the Harvard College 
ordinary stimulus to the deliveries. What ! boat club to the Oxford (England) Univor- 
efleet the reduction of stock nîay I sity crew, to row an international race, 
have upon prices cannot be predicted, has been responded to by the president 
but it is not anticipated that the prices of tlie latter, who says they ore willing 
prevailing before the American war will to row on the same conditions as they art; 
ever he kept up again for any length of . accustomed to with the Cambridge (Eng- 
time. j lish)club. If a race should occur, it will

------- -----------------— ; be early in September.
Serious Accident.—A girl named The agent of the Bank ol Montreal

Julia Hayes,a servant inCoulson’s Hotel, 
met with an accident last Wednesday or 
Thursday which was well nigh fatal. 
That a cause so sim le should be tho

Goderich. SALT \ The Maple Leaf says that a court cou-
. stituted of Geo. Allan, \V. S. Sutherland 
I and John L. Gibson, Esqs., fined one M* 
I O'Brien $14.26, which included costs, for 
having rendered himself peculiarly oh 

' noxious to Mr. Rose, hotel-keeper, and 
| for having demonstrated too plainly his 
! pugilistic propensities. Michael thought

Wholesale and Retail ",ls i,rijUy "htM'lV’but raid the c“eh’
: and is going to try what revenge Le can 

.WYXDiIA>I-ST., GUELPH. have on the prosecutor by informing
J against him for selling liquor on Sunday.

Magistrates’ Court at Gi.en alt.an. girl who is seventeen or eighteen years of I Minerve's Quebec correspondent thinks,

LOWEST RATES,

1 ✓ ' ■ ______ _____________

THE RED MILL.
mill; su!.*,-ribcr haviiin put n sl-xim en^ili-- in 
J| lr - Mill, farmers bringing ill their Grists-■.■in 

rvl v "’î having tln-m grùun-l tin; same -lay.
Zjf UJmpiiing -lorn- every -lav.

FLOUR AND

zing n two-handed sword, cuts through 1 effective, and tlie hills as proposed by 
the neck with extraordinary dexterity by j tlie Government were passed, 
a single blow. Ou tlie present occasion, Paris, 2nd.—Yesterday being willing 
about 120,000 persons were present. Tlie ! day rentes fell off, closing at n. decline of 
condemned maa slept well during tho j 5 centimes.
preceding night. At ten o'clock he | Copenhagen, 2nd.—His Majesty King 
drank two glasses of wine, and then Christian has signed the treaty with the
set out tor the place of execution, pre- United States for the sale of the West
ceded by the headsman," dressed in j India Islands. A special courier has left 
scarlet, and wearing a "cocked hat. The Copenhagen for Washington with the
criminal walked firmly, and on reach- documents.
ing the scaffold embraced the chaplain Cadiz, 2nd.—Reports have been roceiv- 
and the gendarmes. Tlie probations ! ed from Morocco which repre sent that a 
lasted about five minutes ; the execu I severe famine prevails in Tangier» and 
Honor then took up the eword, a hissing | Tetuan.
noise was heard as it cleaved tho air, Florence, 2nd.—It is announced that 
and the head was severed from tlie body, i the Crown Prince Humbert has been for-

__________ . ______ ______The Chaplain Benoit then delivered a mftlly betrothed to the Princess Mary bo-
actually living on dng-fisli (a kind of fish I short address While the laxly was being retia of Genoa.

unbound and coverëd with a black cloth. Paris, 2nd.—It is reported that the
------------ ♦♦♦----------- j government is likely to withdraw the

Something fashionable lias happened : nt!Y *°r ^ie regulation of the press 
at Sarnia: “Married, on tlm 12tli instant. I "b,ch jms been under diecUesion in the 
by the Rev. Wamtecooeh Enene, Amos ^■orlw. Legislative; in consequence of the 
Sawpaw, of Wequadoong. grandson of «W0811'"" to the measure slmwi by the 
Chief Shauwenoo, and nephew of Chief : Liberal party 
Wawanosh, to Miss Mary Ma veil, of Ame-

Ilalifax telegraphs: the number of suf
ferers is estimated at fifteen thousand ; 
one person is known to have starved to 
death already, hundreds of families are

means of producing a result so terrible is 1 usually given to pigs); and tlie distress
.. r , __r,, . . . is so great that many must die from ah-foarfol confirmation of -lie naying. that In sollltel5wmt „■ rolief £e Bot forthcoming.
themldat of life we are In death. The] AnRICULTl.RAL education.—The

age, went to the pump for a pail of water, I colonization roads and free grants of land 
and as usual there was a considerable will bo ineffectual to restrain the spirit of 

, .. ... ax , ,r11 emigration which is abroad among the
accumulation oi m-. She slipped and fell, ErtiUOh-Canadian people, unless they can jewenoong, daughter of the St. Clair In 
and tin; fall almost killed her. Drs. Orton bo made to think more of. agricultural dian doctress, and grand daughter of the 
& Clarke who were promptly called des-1 pursuits ; and to give this liking, 9b says, late Dr. Wawpooae.’1 
paired at first of her recovery, and we do not [ahould he one of the objects of common- j Homes of the Poets.—The house in 
know whether they are jut very sanguine school education. Agriculture should bo i which Moore was horn is now a whiskey 
about her completely getting over it. taught In an interesting way M a regular Bhop ; Burns’ native cottage is a public 
She was subj.-et to frequent fits, and these l,rancli of instruction In them ; and thus I house : slielley’s house, at Great Marlow,

contact with the grouni 
lv believed, limvever, that lie

....... ""-uni 1 AXttS l-> vjy^jvi .—vfucun, vnj
It is general-1 p,.ar8 to be getting deeper Into the slough 
;r head struck j ,,f insolvency, at. the same time that both

PLASTER f«.r sale 
• )M svui-l, livnr tli..' Railway Cr-ssiiv.

(JKOKQB UALKWILL.
Hi Ddccmher, 1S07. ilwSin

Sad Accident at Markham.—At a 
pigeon match at Markham on Saturday :
Inst, <ine of the birds flew into n small j 
ham, and a boy named Leper, i.ged i2 or 
13 years went to drive it out. One of the I 
sportsmen saw it from the outside, and ! 
fired, the shot taking effect in the hoy’s 

Hj-UjI) I bead killing him instantly. Accidents j

I of this kind seem not to whisper a word • 8eas0U- 
U,,, jjji] an-i of caution. .They have happened bun 

dreda of times, been duly recorded and 
i disregarded, and are recurring us fre- 
I queutly as ever.

against the steps of a stair which runs j trade and populate: 
from the pump, that is in the hack I 1S10 the taxation

on are leaving it. In

house in wlüch the poet conqweed his 
sweet "Ode to the Nightingale,” is now 

, an ordinary beer house. A house in which 
. . 1810 the" taxation necessary for all pur- j James .Montgomery lived for forty years,

Part of the house, up to the main por- jjoses wa* 3d iu thu pound ; to-day, it is at Sheffield, is a beer shop, 
tion of the building. 1 here have been , 5a ; Tho city Bank account is ovOT.drawn A company is -being formed in Halifax

American-Despatches.
Buffalo, Feb. 3—About two thou

sand Fenians assembled in St. James 
Hall, on Saturday night, and were ad
dressed by John O'Neil. President of 
the organization, and Col. Welsh of 
California. The President said,in re
ference to a letter Èent to the British 
Consul, threatening his life, that it 
was not, authorised by the organiza
tion, and that such acts arc condemn
ed by the Fenian organization.

Chicago, Feb. 1—Flour steady at 
$9 to $10.50; wheat quiet. No 3 dc- 

........................... -ft rnumerous slight injuries sustained lately | by tin) sum"of $50,000, while $60.000 is to proctTre“a shïp to go"to Ncw Zealand clinc,l .sates at $2.051 to $2 111 ;
b\- persons falling on the ice, but we duo on salaries and interest. The es- via Australia. It is proi*osed to leave . ,,cw corn iairly active and firmer, at 

heard of none e-'""1 ........ ..... ....... ......... —*->m .............. . , 1 * *

HOGG5aS
GuRLUto Match.— 4 match will bo

PLOVR AO FEE!) STORE ,,Kvo,lt<>morrow0,1 thedamofthePeo"
Opposite the Market Shed.

C

No wind, but a keen, 
frost. The thermometer stood 2: 
below zero, at six o’clock this month); 
which is a point in the desf ending scale 
that it seldom reaches.

•si of tlie [ the coming Intercolonial Railway, coin- share. Rev. À. F. Porter, of 
3, steady ! bine to seduce a large portion of tlie ! agent for the Company.
3 degrees 1 !MTullafbu ,l,ve^ t0 1>oi,jl ^er^- il Tho differences betwdPu th- 

i is held, a chief city should have been | , « z..aiRnd and the Genei mornm-r. ■ , . .. . .......... nr i v* w 'J-aianu ana pue uenei

A building belonging to the Nurseries 
at Lcslieville took fire on Saturday night

constantly <>N HAND, nil kindsofMii11 tertain their friends at a dinner At Nichols’ 
i. hopped Reus, Ml-ldlmgs,Shorts, Rrim,

hotel. Those who have a fancy for seeing 
Commeal, Oatmeal, Flour ! the roaring game in,its best aspect may

have an opportunity of doing so to mor-
Ritc-n, aflenr-ciiiTfl Ilams,find Potatr-fs. 

ttu-q-h, -JStli August, IW7. -tf *w I row.

would pass through, and the large ones 
, , , . . . ,, a .. i be caught. The large oues begin not to, l.-y a defect in one of the flues, and house,

I plo’a Mills between twelve players from , andflowcrs]Vcre destroyed to the I ro ' . „ of Cariotta
fiait, and three rink, of the Speed Club: ^ 0f *2000. is v^muoh 'vodTdlc,"

TUe people of Prussia are beginning ; cal attendants are still sanguine of 
to find that Xvhat they have gained in | her recovering the entire use of her 
power they have gained at tho cost of mental faculties. It is an interesting 
prosperity. Provisons are enormously ""1 
dear, and in the eastern part of tho 
country the suffering is intense.

, In the evening the Guelph men will en»

-, i . ,i .i • i. ; oi /-.'.'manu uuu me uenerui «jovern
built, and not on u. ment havo resulted in the recall of the
river. I lie pre\ a fflVnr «if ! t*18 fermer, who will return home to Eng-
mnjonty of the pop ‘V^n , . I land early in January, and it is supposed
an income t,ixi tîmlittlA I wil1 secure a sent In Parliament and de-
meti,1!8ina ha_nK.n.e’ ilEuSl”™ 1 fend his itolicy there.

A bill has been introduced into the 
New York State Legislature, making it 
unlawful for one-first cousin to engage or 
agree to pi&rry another first cousin of the 
same consanguinity,under a penalty of a 
thousand dollar9. 0r imprisonment for a 
given time.

The people of St. Catharines celebrated 
Burns’ anniversary. We do not think the 
commemoration this year was very gene
ral.

tive and steady at $7.75 a $8 60 ; live 
î tho Governor | hogs firm and active at $0.00 to $7.05; 

i General Govern . sheep active nt $4.75 a $5.0u.

...d melancholy fact that the apart- 
mentrin which slienow sleeps is the one 
in which she was born, 28 years ago.

COAL OIL.
Anotlier supply^f No. 1 Coal Oil nt 15 

cents per gallon,land Tin Cans of any 
size with patent tops and spouts ; also an
other supply of the new Burners, at John 
Horsman's.

113?" Note, for the future I shall keep 
none but the Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil 

JOHN IIORSMAN.

It (Iiv*S Satisfaction, does that ex
cellent Tea sold for 621c. per lb. by JAS 
MURPHY*, No. 1, Upper Wyndhum-tt, 
Gueloli. dwtf


